
  
  

  
  

  

  

  
  

| they that wait on 
to know whist he w 
for as they know '% 
cheerfully dodtc Thus dl 

Paul's Brat inquiry, 

la our. venerable and 
brother, Dr Ts Strange pro 

vary, with iis r i. 

are busy wit fering victim, | si ig 
Ph ; 

Ting victim, | sion, was; words 

he | Tey mo oi id Wh 26 womanhood | have me io do That estion wad | Ther 
até 26.1 waridly sot. and: : a Ae BOUL. OF J S8UA, 4 to full of waiting on the lord. ~~ | 

mand, recognize God's claim: spon 
shem, in consideration of which they 
say with the apostle: “None of u 

aling with it shal 

¢{ 1 know of nothing in our church 

* | government that causes more trouble, 
or is a. greater batrier to progress, 

intellect. That ig worse | than the careless, indefinite, and "old" 

in | way churches have of granting letiers, 

It seems 10 be settled in the minds of 
out brethren, that a church letter is 

36.8 Baptist letter, unless it containg 

ercotyped words “good stand. 
i tellowship” and "will be | 

A 

in prayer,’ 
and similar 
about those things 
the advancement of the Kingdom 
Christ. Let us try to oe the people | 
10 pray with (aith, and the ministry m | 
preach with ever increasing sesh 
ooking for and expecting & gros 

y but [Tiveth to himself, and 
| 110 himself. For wheth y 

I! live unto the Lord; and w 
1} die, w Blo Anta: the: Rou 

| 

of 

4 

awakening to come in our day, 
; HC Tan, 

  
i CT — fo tin themaaies Tether 

bo i file oR Se eT LOT 1 Le YEN TRL Hi 4 i 

A part of Biles. Spesgmint's letter |; | will of God, seeking most of sll the 
from Grabtawn, to the Lrobylerion 2’ | testimony which Enoch hed, “that 

Ohser er, ia a8 tollaws: $1 ind & bountiful hesrt, he dis | he pleased God.” That is not A 

pul Minister, gets just he den Hint | these to the poor and perish “good and (sithial servant,” who, 
. ar i oamed b : believe . oh rs about him. Never once do | when professedly waiting on his mas. 

salary is about a quarter behind. 
That ought not to be so, 1 know, but 

we couldn't very well help it, owing 
to a heavy loss we had by a big storm 
last July, which blew over the steeple 
of our church and smashed in the | co 
roof, so that the whole thing had to | the 
be pretty nearly rebuilt, at a cost of | 

three thousand dollars, 1 gave two} 

dollars and a half towards it myself. 
I meant to give five dollars, but I} wh 

didn’t like the way the building com- | sell 

mittee was doing the work. They 
wanted to put me on the committee, 
but I told them I hadn't time to 
bother with it, though if I had gone | yg 

on, it would have been differently | fc 
done, I can tell you, After giving 
what I did, I had to let my pew-rent | grill 

go for a quarter or so, and 1 suppose 
a good many others had to, too.} 
Then, the minister was away nearly | mj 

all summer_¢ollecting subscriptions 
for the chureh=for, of course, wel 
_couldn’t begin to raise the amount 
needed in our own congregation, al- 
though some of us gave a great deal 
more than I could afford. There was 
Dr. Tonic, for instance, planked right 
down a hundred dollars as soon as he 

heard of it. But thep Dr. Tonic is a 
his practice 
fifteen hup-'} 

Our Divine Master made these 
words the text of several of his most 
impressive injunctions. "Whosoever 
shall lose his lie for my sake, the 
sue shall save it” To newly con. 
verted Saul of Tamsus the first mes 
sage 1s: “1 will #B0w him how great 
thirigs he must suffer for my name's 
sake.” Agais aod again the early 
disciples were exhorted to bear cross 
es bravely for Jesus's sake, Christ 
came into this world to save us from 
our sins; and chiefly to save us from 

many wrecks the 
| How many tombs It 
F eharitabile turf hides out of ol; jt 
‘sureiving kindred would love 10 hide 
frore memory! For Jesus's sake, and 
for the sake of the sasily 
who will hide behind our example, 
let us who call ourselves Christie 

I agre® (ully With Dro, Roby, that 
a Bapuist church is a voluntary organ 
ization; a4 eyery one enters 4 local 
chufeh on a profession of faith (not 

in the church Hit in Christ), be can 

go out with the Same profession, if he 
so desires, This is a matter between 
the individual and his God, and the 

church should: present no obstacle; 
Then let letters state the fact—at 
“his (or her) own request is dismissed 

from us” In granting letters and re- 

ceiveng members by letter, it is the 

conduct and Christian character of 

the applicant that should be “inquir- 

ed into;” not the letter. If the letter 

is properly signed and dated, it is 
sufficient. 

One feature of this trouble is this; 

a member moves from the locality of 

the church where is his membership, 

| and goes, probably, to a distant State. 

The church can not possibly know 

anything of his Christian standing. 

Months or perhaps years afterward, 

he applies to his home church for a 

letter. He must have one according 

to Baptist usage, in ‘good standing” 

and “full fellowship,” dated at the 
ime he makes the application. Such 

procendure is, to me little less than 

mockery. - It would be better to say, 

“Bro. A was a member of this church 

at the time he left it.” 
Another trouble is one that does 

or may oceur in every church: Two 

| or more brethren can not agree; “full 

the verdict when such 
ed mind ix weighed in the 

: ya must be the ending 
an bidding for the commis d 

and compassion of the people, 
e 

icly exhibiting his bruised 
§ marred visage, or by posing 

world as a martyr, He 
it to lead the vision and the 

ation of the people beyond 
Bic events that crowded his 
yond the affecting scenes of 
prings and death to that which 

ed-~tep the objects for 
lived and died—-to them- 

Therefore he enjoins, “Weep 
E me, but far yourselves.” 
indignities that I. suffer, this 

ter, makes the master’s requirements 
secondary to the claims of his own 
aff airs, and defers sttendance to the 
master's calls-and orders, so that he 

may first attend to some of his own 
concerns. Nothing can be more ab- 
surd than to think of & servant, in 
waiting asa waiter, serving himself 
pater than him on whom he profess- | the abominable and damning sin of 
68. to, wait, thus teally waiting on him- | selfishness, The one motive that has 
self more than any one else. | the“power to 1ift us out of self and to 

Not less inconsistent with’ ‘waiting exalt. life to its highest and holiest 
on his master, would be the servant's! phase is. heari-love for a crucified 
objection toithe nature of theiservicell Savior. . “Loves me more than house: 
required, as though he.was at libertyll and” lands, or wife or children,” is 
to choose. the tanner of serying when|| the fist condition of discipleship. | 
waiting. Sich a misunderstanding, || No seul - is #ruly converted until it 

of sich a perversion of a ‘better un- | cutsdoose from selfrighteousness and 
derstanding, of his duty, would result | accepts. Jesus. Christ as: the only 
in the  speedyidischarge of that us-{ ground o salvation, ‘Conversion sig- 
faithful servant. That kind of wait- | nifies that self bas grounded its arms 
ing would not be recognized as wait-{ in‘ifs very citadel, and has surrender. | 

ing at all, and never wodld it be'tdl- | ed the keys of the heart to the con- 

erated. Nor will Godeceptaswait- | quering Savior; Henceforth ‘it - in- 

ing by ‘serving, that which does sot scribes “For. Christ's sake” on its 
[involve the. principle of entire devo- 1 banner. The shortest and most com- 

tedness, such as enters into all truel prehensive confession of faith that 

consecration to Him, and alone gnti- { any Christian can phrasé is about in 

tles any one to be nunibered among | these words: “It is Christ's business 

those that wait onthe Lord.: ‘Thiscis{ te save me; it is. my business to serve | 
no small matter to be considered. { Christ, ! 

‘mistake on, this point canbe of nol’ “Savior teach me day by day 

rifling character. The. con 
may be of fearful shaghis} 

ves the consecration of life 

y Es As ah —. | 

1 of Christian duty, 

Alefterison rt 

‘lived, as other Oriental monarchs 

Christ is the sweetest and holiest 
we can live; to live foreell is 

turned into a crown; every burdss 
becomes a blessing, every sac.ifice 
becomes sacred and sublime, the mo- 
ment that our Lord and Redeemer 
writes on it “For my sake—Inde 
pendent. 5 

women POs 

A Dialogue. 

“What must Ido to be 
saved?’ Cat 

Bible. “Believe on the Lord Je 
sus Christ, .and thou shalt be saved, 
and thy house.” (Aets xvi, 31.) 

Inquirer. I do believe; have I 
nothing todo? .... = cab «a! 

‘Bible. “If thou shalt confess with 
thy mouth the Lo : 

believe in thine hear 

eter bo bis son he says:   
that I die, are all for you; for 

in, for your; children’s sin, and 
of the world, that it might, 
n-and cleansed away. How 

mst be that sin! How malig- 
the heart of man! . How of- 
the sight of. God, ta require, 

and sacrifice, which 
lament! Weep for 

; perpetrators of sip, 
pep. over it tears of true peni- 

ji that you may have forgiveness 

  % 

which rose is gone, 
na hope behind.” This is in ev- 

ery respect just what' the Christian 
idea of life is mot. A Christian life 

| in its true conception is a great and a 
good one. It is devoted to objects 

worthy of a maw. = Dr. Amold ex- 
; s it in brief when he says: “I 

more and more the need of in- 

Inquirer. 

ol: 
” 

is painful to me to be al- 

of what 
. That is often 

    2s may be of fearful mag 
volving all that is most to be     

one party y. ae 

ere is simply a dead-lock in sll 
church work, and the cause of Christ 

‘is materially injured. = I say, let them 

: ral letters at their 

He was an exper 
‘and well-to-do at his trade. 
y, as. he bent over his separate, grant them 

tight came to him:'| own Fequest. | Let them do as Paul 

nes n wan-| and Barnabas did, when the conten- 

| tion was sharp between them. There 

| are plenty of places.and churches in 

uot seein £0 him a. man’s the vineyard of the Master, in which 

Joade him restless till be every one, who will, may work. 

Kis trade, and Became an ex-| I have made this communication 

y the manufacture of locomo-| longer than I intended, but would like 

ashe had been before in the | to call attention to  anotheéf matter 

4 that of ‘eat rings and gewgaws. | connected with the same suliject. ‘1 

That was one way in which Chris- | almost every church there 

tianity put into a man a spirit of as. | stances of members moving away 

iration to do great things. If made who do not, or may bpever ask for 

: letters. ‘Their names remain on the 
mati of “him, to think that the 

duct of his hand and brain would | church roll, and they are yearly re- 

“over. a continent, and develop | ported as members. The church is 

civihzation of an empire, ¢ | really reporting false strength. 

4 i ; What is to be done with this class? 
irit in the very germ of it g 

a great spirit. It is in | Drop them from the roll, and if they 

sense of the word an ambi- | ever ask for a letter grant one, dated 

which is pot content till | at the time the church last had knowl- 

; edge of their Christian character. 

: D. W. RAMSEY. 

id 
i 

s’life with great and com- 
6biects. ~ It puts into a 

‘will to. do, and so develops | 
power to do grand things, 
\¢ doing shall be as grand 

Pine Apple. 
: snmp A ARI es 

Some Dots from Montgomery. 

| Our church at Adams Street is still 
improving. More members are being 

added, and we are doing what we can 

to develop and utilize those already 

received. . Our Joung fens prayer 

meeting is well attended every week, 
and the young men manifest a willing- 

| ness to work. Last Sabbath we be- 

[| gan.a mission work at Adani’s cotton 

s a_chapel built 

of it. Christian 

d on the world a mag- 

the single principle of 
Jaber.” It is a sublime 

one’s living. - To. 
p   
  

« 

“| only the 
but also the | 

od 
on Sabbat 
the village and % 
class, he has to dfive 

ing the og. Je 

regularly to the villa; 

work for what he 
But he was away : 
week, and you know that doesn 

interest in him, 

to the support of the minister. 

ing system. 1k 

inclined to contribute more liberall 

did not, a small offering 
the beart would carry a greater bl 

uf large one 

that we farmers   

miles every Sabbath afternoon to hold 
services in. schogl-houses in neighbor- 
hoods where some of our congrega- 
tion live who can't very well come 

church, owing 
to the distance: and he said he could 
not get any one to do his Sabbath 

was able to . pay. 
preety much all the 

work well, for a minister ought to be 
round among his people during the 
week, or else they will not take much 

But none of us farm- 
"ers could leave our work or spare 
our teams to drive around the country | 
a week at a time, and as our minister | t 

has to keep a horée to do his Sabbath| 
driving, aod could just as well. drive 
him during the week on his collecting 
tours, and so save car fare, it seemed 
rather necessary for him to go, only 
it was unfortenate for him in the 

matter of prompt payment of his 
salary, 

I don’ t like the system of pew-rents, 
any way, nor any system by which 

one is obliged to pay a fixed amount 

seems to me foo much like the tith-| 
. k think if there was no | 

sense of obligation, people would bef! 

should, 1 know. And even if some |. 

memory of his valor. 

| dd honorable for women 

“to lament, fr men to remember.” 
Jess, the perfect Man, did not thus 

He gave all the emo- 

‘tions full play. His tender heart wis 
sometimes so touched with sympathy 
forthe sorrowing that tears «came 

_distriminate, 

runing down his face like rivers. 

preQio; 
and ove, d 

't 

of hal its solace. 

out, #8. 

stand by th 
ceive 

forth, 

) esteem the passive virt 
i " 

y. 

coming from; «   
| out such devoted 

i everyrequired step of duty, Bowever | bY 
aril difficult it may be to - walk in this or | 

bi that path ich ‘may | 

Yes, “Jesus wept.” .. Without these 

ous words and the fact of pity 
which in beautiful simplici- 

ty they express, the Bible would have 
been sadly incomplete, and deprived 

When we look on 

the great cities of wickedness with- 
sys looked on Jerusalem, 

it; when we turn our gaze 10 

sain of sinfulness within us, 

ef concern of odr. Bayior's 

gn; when we suffer; when we 
the open grave, ready to re- 

| the-darling of, qur hope and 
‘love ahd joy, as jesus stood at ‘the 

graveof she brother of Bethany, the 
sweet words recorded of him then, 
“Jesus wept,” fall upon our broken 
hearts like precious ointment poured 

yré many in the world now, 

y would smother the ten- 
if they had the pawer. 

anmanly to weep; and 

s would break in this 

In ‘waiting 

orship, or. church meeting; and can 

il we be said to wait on him if we re- 

ff fuse to answer the call, because, as 

{we “assume, we cannot afford the, 

| time? ~What is the servant's time for, 

but to be employed in the master’s 

service? If there is time for waiting, 

required service is declined. 
Nor is the want of a disposition to 

engage in any ‘service consistent with 

true waiting, A servant is not ex-. 

cused from serving because he does 

not like the ‘service, and not to like 

the service doesnot speak well for 

the servant as a servant... The wait- 

ing servant is not a choosing servant, 

in respect to the kind of service, or 

the place of service to be rendered, 

The language of waiting is: “Not as 

I will; but as thou wilt.” ; 

And God may require : some of our 

worldly | ions for the promotion 

of his cause; all_that we haye being 
‘his own, and simply entrusted to our 

care:‘and yet -do we ‘withhold that 

for which he calls; and still claim to 

be waiting on him? Think of a ser- 

vant holding his master’s funds for 

disbursement according to the mas- 

ter’s orders, and yet refusing to meet 

the demands of call ‘after call upon 

his distsibuting agency; and worse 

than all, appropriating those deposits 
to his own use! 
would never bear 
‘words: “Well done thou good an 
faithful servant.” ; 

Or God.may call for 

¥ 

- 

| done, whether we li me   il to do the will of God whatever it 
il be, and there is no true w 

1 Wir Reap 
young friends bh: 

  

there i8 time for serving, and there | 

can be no proper waiting where any 

Such a steward 
the . approving 

our labor; say+ 

: ing, go work to-day in my. vineyard,” 

4 and for us to stand idle, or refuse to 

i| work where, or how, we may be called 

  
windy professors indulge, while their 
honest debts remain unpaid, and their 

own childsen sneer at the pious sham. 
It is not how many promises we make, 
but how many commandments we 
obey; itis not how many tears we 

shed, but how many sins we renounce; | 
it is not -how many sacraments we 
observe, but how many deeds we do 
for the Master's sake that decides the 
genuinenegs of our Chaistianity. Ev- 

ermore is the eye of out loving Sav- 

ior upon us, and evermore is that 

voice saying uno us, “Live for me. 
Take up this crogs for my sake. 

When we are sore tempted to an 
act of retaliation, or to some sharp 

scheme that selfishness has varnished 
over with falsehood, that rebuking 

voice accosts us: “Wound me notin 

the house of my friends.”  Some- 
times a suffering setvant of Jesus 
comes to us for a proof of sympathy 

that costs more than smooth words. 
Selfishness. begins to mutter about 
“impostors” and “no end to these 
calls of charity.” ~ Blt'he who died 
for both of us whispers gently: “Do 
it unto-me, . He is one of my suffer- 

ing children. Help him for my sake.” 
There is not. 3 Negro freed-man who 

solicits aid for his struggling church, 
or a hungry stranger who knocks at 

our door for bread; there is not a 

poor widow who asks for a dollar to 
pay her rent, or a neglected child 
running in rags and recklessness t 
ruin for want of a friend, but ever the’ 

same voice is saying tous: “Give to 
them fot My sake: Inasmuch as ye 

unto Me™ ; 
“One of the an boys in   Ik's mn Charity-School 

iting wit
h- #1 

ess ag dims to take | Set. 

  

doit unto the least of these, ye do it | 

salvation.» = TSA 
Bible, “My sheep bear my 

and I know them and they follow 
and I give unto them eternal life, and 
they shall never perish neither ‘shall 

any man pluck them out of my hand.” 
(phnix anal) No bilgi 

- Inquirer. Lord, 1 hear thy voice 
PE to me throu he Word, 1 

ore al be ve fi that shold 
afterw: tempted to com mit sin, 
should I be lost? = ++ 5 

Bible. “If we confess our sins he 
is faithful and just to forgive us our 
sins and to cleanse us from all un- 
righteousness.” (I Johnig) 

Inquirer, Ah, but suppose 1 was 
to get so far in the power of Satan 
that 1 did not confess, what then? 

Bible, “For this cause many are 
weak and sickly among you and many 
steep; for if we would judge ourselves 
we should not be judged, but, when 
we are judged we are chastened: of 
the Lord, that we should not be con. 
demned with the world.” (I Cor. xi, 
39, 31, 32) 

Inquirer. “Bless the Lord, O my 
soul, and all that is within me blest 

his Holy Name.” Amen.~Christian 

° The demand for novels and pa- 

fe   us E 

 



| | profitably employed in the banish- | 
1 ment of ignorance from the states. 

ay | to the employment of {unds for this 

  

  
0 Fou iin is pushing. bis work 

EE tT lle have found a considerable 
of the population of the town 

fever 

1 vigorously ahead inthis plessant town. i 
a ee io piv ocd ederebi 

ardman, of Philadelphia, 
fin period of twenty Ne 

e ew era:   sacred worship. | over 

a Oe 
We trust that the hopes of these de- 

| voted men of God may be abundant. | 
| ly realized, but seriously doubt the 
practical good arising from such en- 

| terprised. 11 these people are 100 far | | 
_ | removed (rom the churches in which 

the gospel is weekly preached, then 

| If not, we doubt their attendance upon 
worship, even though it be taken to] A" 

| their doors. 
We must be allowed to recall the 

pleasure of meeting again that gifted 
editress and estimable Christan lady, 

a ty, the New Hantpshire Senator, 
Of | with the combined spicit of the states- 
€lman and philanthropist, suggested 
{that a bloated treasury could be 

{ 

is one strictly personal to herself, 
when we say that we do not know of 
a more racy and sparkling journal 
than the one over which she presides 
~—the Greenville Advocate, We met 

Mrs, Henry both in the sanctum and 
and in the home and found it difficult 
to determine in which she excelled. 

From Greenville we ran down the 
road to spend a few hours at 

EVERGREEN. 
This beautiful town of 1,100 petple 

is constantly improving, and along 
with it the Baptist interests of the 

da bill was actordingly framed looking 

| purpose. The bill provides that 
$77,000,000 be devoted to this end— 

| $7,000,000 the first year ; §10,000,000 
| the second year; $15,000,000 the 
| third year, when the sums will begin 

to diminish at the rate of $2,000,000 | 
ap | annually, until the expiration of the 

wh sights year, when al Spproptiatians   
his entire time, instead of for half his 

year, they will be so pleased with the 
| result, that they will not allow them- 

selves again to lapse into half 
| timeism. 

Pastor Crumpton’s aasiliney force 

cient aid of his recently elected dea- 
con, Hon. G. R. Farnham. This re- 
mark will be better appreciated when 
it is known that some of the members 
‘were astonished at the suggestion to 
elect him to the deaconate, so con 

_| spicuous has been his activity since 
his baptism, only a few years ago. 
Bro, Crumpton has in contemplation a 

SERIES OF MEETINGS 
In his church, In these, he will have 
the assistance of Rev. C. P. Fountain. 
The good people of Evergreen may 
prepare themselves for ‘a genuine 
treat. It would be unsafe thus to 
herald every man, but not so in this 
instance. We found 

SOUTH ALABAMA 

On a first-class boom. The stock and 
timber interests, and the attention 
which its Jands are winning to them- 
selves as being admirably suited to 
early and rapidly-growing crops, give 

ed | this section of the state the pre-emi- 
cul nence ir a number of Is, 

1310 Monroe nd al adjacent counties 

hi ea are made 
ost gare, and we are per- 

ge the sec: 

ng the poplar, col   

they should have a place of worship; | 

Mrs. I. M. P. Henry. The allusion 

place. We doubt not Bro. Crumpton 
| is doing the best work of his life here. 

If there is a church, large or small, | 

| Parmar have x pases oo i 

time. If they will test this for one 

will be greatly increased by the effi- 

: a a ee EY ven 

of ihe 

es | been reduced to 

Lah may be done b | 

i A every 
was As ¥ er by Sip day hata 
am mse c 

right Doctor ~ out your —— 
Short ue Baptist Union, =e We 

® lad to know that our entgrpris- 
ing er, Ino, D. Burke, a ping 
youn druggist of Montgomery, 
meeting with encouraging success in 
his new field. Such men deserve to 
succeed. “Inebriety among 
American women is undoubtedly be- 
coming more pronounced every year. 
Its increase is apparent in the great 
demand for narcotics, and the of 
beer and wine by grocers, also in the 
divisions of saloons into general and 
family entrances, with separate rooms 
for each.” — Miss Willard ——+Dr. 
8. A. Goodwin has been before the 
Danville investigating committee, —— 
It is said that Dr, Clough, the famous | 
missionary of the Telagus, will be in 
attendance on the approaching South- 
ern Baptist Convention, Rev. 
J. O'B. Lowry has written the Re- 
ligious Herald of his returning health, 
and intimates that he will soon be in 
the pulpit . . ‘This is cheering to 
his many friends in Alabama, —— 
Do not fail, we earn beg you, to} 
read the article on the . en- 

Dr. Austin Rr o Lf gold 

liquor curse but a fittle 
fidelity on the part of the church to 
Christian duty. The liquor traffic is 
the ane great obstac) Sele in the. ua of 
the progress of the gos it 
seems to me the church should belp 
with all ite might to remove it’— 
Neal Dow. “To the rich man 
God has committed much, to the poor | 
man little; but the poor man is just 
as nluch bound to spend his bttle 
aright as the rich man is to spend 
his wealth. Besides, money is pot 
all. * A steward has all sorts of goods 
in his charge, and so has God's Er 
ards. Money is one sort, but time 
and health and strength are goods, 
also. [Every one has ‘something. 
Every one is a steward of God"— 
Rev. F. Boudillon. “Rev. I, B. 
Ray, of the Baphist Flag, and Rev, J. 
R. Graves, of the Tennessee Baptist, 
are quite at odds on the discussion 
of inter-communion among Baptist 
churches, and discuss the matter with 
a good deal of warmth, Well, who is 
any better for it—the discussion we 
mean?’ And we say as much, 
“When you bury an old animosity 
never mind putting up a tombstone.” 

“The people who deny them- 
selves the innocent pleasure of this 
world, turn wine into water, "Bish 
op Wilmer. How striking is the 
contrast between this utterance and 
that of the Apostle John, “Love not 
the world, neither the things that are 
in the world. If any man love the 
world the love of the Father is not 
in him." 1 John 215. “Infidel 
ity reproves nothi that is bad, Iv 
id ridicules and nces all that 
is good. It tears down—it never   

pave satura 
C9 

  

|W. Palmer and J, M, .Dill have re 

health | bis experience of divine truth, 

{in the 

work | Baptist, 

but hard knocks fn it | 

sat | loved ones could ask. 

wir | have been more or. less than mortal 

¢ | nut to have betrayed something of 

Ee SSanks D 
writes that 

session of the Evan wl 
in in Stoakhoim, Swi 

abandoned, because the 

? rv y ar) 

{EE 

8 part 
| ( in which Baptists | 

v The jlausaech_of 4 t § 8" 

il anc than, fue ws / 
cently been elected deacons in the 
Tuskalooss church. ~Rev, J. N. 
Prestridge will enter upon his 
ate at Hopkinsville about the 1 
May. "No man can preach 

ator. 

beyond | on 
He 

may have an intellectual apprehen- 
sion of it but he cannot preach it 
And no one will more readily detect | 
this, than the most spiritually minded 

congregation. Just here, per- 
haps, we.are to find the explanation 
for some short pastorates,” —/ndiana 

Broadway church, 
: Louisville, wants the Southern Bap- 
tist Convention for 188s, - 
Some one suggested to Dr Caperton, 

the Western Recorder, the proprie- | 
ty of reducing the subscription price 
of his paper from $2.50, and suggest: 
ed that the ArLasaMA Baptist. had 

2.00, In a very 
characteristic way the Doctor replied: 
“Ah! well, $1.50 is enough for the 
ALABAMA Barrist, but the Recorder | 
cannot afford to be reduced?” At 
this we smiled quite audibly, and so 
will every one who is at all 
familiar with the two journals in 
uestion,~———Dr, B. H, Carroll, of 
aco, T exas, has been called to Ban 

Aria, The Iowa Senate has 
Janed the bill taxing all parsonages, 

ouses of ministers, bishops and 
priests, professors, etc., where the val. 
we exceeds §1,000 Prof, P, H. 
Eager, of Brownsville, Tenn, passed 
through this city on Last Sunday en 
route to Marion. The Professor is a 
brother of Dr. Geo. B., of Mobile, and 
has charge of a flourishing institution 
of Jsarging at Brownsville, ——— “Rev. 
Z. D. Roby in the Avasama Bap. 
TIST insists that when a member re 
ceives a letter of dismission from a 
Baptist church he is no longer a 
member of that organization, and 
should not be so regarded, If Bro. 
Jones has decided to live and die out 
of the church we cannot compel him, 
nor do we wish to do so, to another 
course. A Baptist church from be- 
ginning to end is a voluntary organi- 
zarion. Bro. Roby puts his views 
forcibly. "Baltimore Baptist. 

ses Gp AI nn 

Miss Crockett Rentroe. 

A recent visit to o Dr. Renfroe re. 
minds me that no adequate notice 
has yet appeared of his rarely gifted 
daughter, who lately died, Miss 
Crockett Renfroe. = Perhaps no event 
ever occurs in our human history that 
inspires so profound a sense of pen- 
give sadness as when in the very 
morning of life those are taken away 
whose & talents and culture are most 
prom an two years ago 

He returssd home a full graduate of 
the literary and art departments of 

| our Judson Institute, the pride of the | 
family, the joy of her friends, and 
the ornament of youthful piety. But 
even then, despite all the efforts of 
parents and friends, her countenance 
wore a settled melancholy, as if the 
early doom ‘that awaited her was 
throwing its dark shadow over 
her mind. With this feeling she 
addressed herself to one task 
with an assiduity that never 
‘relaxed until that fell disease, con 
sumption, laid her aside: —that of ex 
ecuting a series Of portraits, land 
scapes, and fancy sketches, in oil, 
crayonhing, and with the pen, which 
one can scarcely realize could have 
been done with such delicate skill by | 
so young an artist. These pictures 
now adorn. the parlor of her afflicted 
parents. To say nothing of others, 
we were struck with the vivid, life- 
like portraits of her mother and her 
two deceased brothers, the latter hav- 

ing been taken from photographs. 
Standing amid these: memorials of a 

genius $0 young—a genius that could, 

if spared a few years, have achieved 
the most unbounded success, we felt 
that we were confronting one of those 
mysterious providences, the solution 

of which must be adjourned to that 

future day when the light of eternity 
will vindicate the equity and mercy 
of all God's ways to man, Why He 

often takes the pure, the gifted, the 

excellent to himself so early, and | 
spares the depraved and the abandon. 
ed to a long and prosperous life, is a 
question too high to be grappled with 

by us. “Clouds and darkness” en- 
compass his throne; but O, we must 
know that he who sits in mysterious 
concealment in that dark pavillion 
can never err, He is always right, 

8 10 5 
, and adore where 

we cannot a * 

To be brought face to face with 

the last enemy, months and years 

{ even in advance of the last stern con- 

{ 

g | flict, will test the faith and courage of 

: “| the best and the bravest. 
e | had rather be an idiot than an infidel: 

4) : onc: om Mon | 
~ j one; if an idiot, 

| 2 dis i 

And yet 

this was the destiny of dear Crockett. 

Certainly she felt sure that she had 
to lay down a young life just at the 

threshold of womanhood, conscious 

of ibilities that might have made 
; everything her friends and 
hat life eyeryt ins She would 

is feeling as she contemplated this 
on-coming calamity, The bravest of 

‘the brave are not insensible of the 

perils of the battle field. But when 
d places one within the deadly 

‘range of that arrow a upon 
tri of she bids the in walk 
rec y up to the fatal point where 

arrow buries itself in the heart,   

(ancy 

e in. what 

| entire work 

I a 
) ea ho Tite, with its 

thousand Wittering promises is 
not 10 be despised, 

the many incidents that | 
crowded into her last few days, there 
was one that ought not to be lost | 
Perhaps it was the night before her 

| death, she asked her father if be really 
thought she was sear her end He 
funply | y Fetvonded that she was quite 

wm were bad; 
“bat,” said ne FAA ve: 1 hope 
you are not siraid to die” “No, ps,” 
said she, “I am not afraid to die; 
but I am ashamed 10 die and meet 
my dear Savior, after having done so 
litle for him who has done s0 much 
forme, What can I show for the 
mercies he has bestowed upon me! | 
O, pa, 1 am ashamed to die!” And 
this from that dear little Christian 
whose whole life was a model of ev: 
ery virtue of youthtal piety! When 
was 80 suggestive a distinction made 
between tear and shame? How many 
of us, dear reader, have far greater 
cause than she, to dread the final or. 
deal as the recollections of the past 
shall crowd the supreme hour! Let 
us be admonished to see to it now 
and onward, that death shall summon 
as few accusing spirits at that tremen- 
dous hour as we can! It seems to 
me that as I record this incident in 
the last hours of this dear young 
Christian woman, that she has left a 
sermon on my heart that will linger 
there while life shall last, 8. H. 

April 18th, 1883, 
: soi AA ee 

For the Alabama Baptist, 

Letter from Tuskaloosa. 

This is the first opportunity, since 

my arrival in Tuskalooss, to furnish 

to THe AvaBaMa Barris any im 
pression of the outlook here, Per 

haps there is no real disadvantage in 

in this, since a month's work and 

an opportunity to mingle with all the 
people, enables me to form more in- 
telligent opinions. 

THE CITY. 

With the approach of our balmy 
spring sunshine “I'he Druid City” 
begins to put on its beautiful gar. 
ments, Soon the lovely shaded 
streets will be in their crowning glory, 
the pride of every citizen, the admi- 
ration of every visitor. One cannot 
write from Tuaskaloosa without bear- 

beautifully located. In the whole 
State there can be no better situation 
for a large manufacturing, as well as 
educational center. In a healthy 
mineral region, at the head of navi- 
gation, for it Nature has done her 
level best. 1 am pleased to write 
that enterprising citizens here, and 
capitalists abroad, are becoming fully 
aware of this, and that Tuskaloosa 1s 
now on a big railroad boom, which 
all confidently expect will develop a 
big manufacturing boom. Arrange- 
ments have been consummated for 
the building of the “Tuskalcosa and 
Tennessee River R. R.” which opens 
to us a rich mineral country, lying at 
our very doors. We hail the enter- 
prise as the harbinger. of a bright day 
for Tuskaloosa. 

THE COLLEGE, 

-But whether or not Tuskaloosa be- 
comes a great manufacturing city, her 
position as an educational center will 
always render her a charming place, 
full of interest. The University is 
each year attaining greater success, 
rising to a higher standard, and wield- 
ing a greater influence, It is over- 
flowing with students and it is even 
feared the new building, in process of 
erection, ,will scarcely accommodate 
the patronage another year. I am 
pleased to put on record that the re. 
ligious influence of the University is 
far better than I had been led to ex- 
pect, and that the Christian gentle- 
men who “constitute the faculty are 
not unmindful of these things. 

Of the two female colleges one is 
under tue entire control of the 

the Baptists, and it is an institution of 
which the Baptists of the whole State 
should be proud. Prof. Yancey if an 
indefatigable worker, and together 
with his ‘admirable faculty, is doing 

solid work. The bricks, brains and 
business sense, so necessary to a good 
institution, are all found at the Ala- 

bama Central Female College. And 
as this is a female school I will be 

pardoned for saying they have another 
B—Beauly. 

THE BAPTIST CHURCH. 

The Baptists of Tuskaloosa are 
evidently on rising ground. Un- 
looked for delays have prevented our 
entering the new church yet, but with 
such a building, so centrally located, 

‘the cause can but prosper, when the 

godly men and women of the church, 
give ets hearts to the work, On 
list Sunday two new deacons were 
ordained. Both young and active 
men, the church did a ood Shing in 

Palmer, of the chair of mathematics 
in the University, and Prof. J. M. 
Dill, in charge of Tuskaloosa High 
School, are intelligent, earnest, and 
consecrated men, and will, I trust, for 
many years adorn the deaconate of 
Tuskaloosa Baptist Charch. I find 
myself already deeply impressed with 
the earnest body of Christians with 
whom I have now becoine associated 
as pastor. The new inmates of the 
Baptist parsonage find themselves al 
ready under many obligations to the 
people for innumerable acts of kind- 
ness, for which they are deeply 
grateful. 
We are looking with much interest 

to the meeting of the State Conven- | 
tion here in July. We shall very soon 
organize our committees for the work | 
of entertaining, and shall be disap: | 
pointed it we do not have & full con- 
vention. Let us have a grand rally 
ing of our ores throughout - th 
State and new impetus to. our | 
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ing record that it is a beautiful city, | 

RAILAGAD ano o 

per mile each way” 
Chesepeake and Ohio—“P Permits of 

Ministers located on line, ‘wo cents | 
per wile. iz 

Richmond and Danville, Virginia | 
Midland, Charlotte, Col. and Au 
Columbia, Greenville and W. 
Carolina-~"Round tickers af 
cents per mile,” 

North | 

% 
e's from Columbia, 8, On $ab.2s; 
Charleston, $17.75 ; Georgetown, 

| $27.16; Wining $18.55; Flor. 
ence, gs 75: W $12.05; Peters 
burg, Va. $9.15. 

Richmond, Fredericksburg and 
Potomac——"Round tickets to Quan- 
tico for one unlimited fare.” 

Associated Railways of Va, and | 
the Carolinas (A. C, LP. A. L. S. 
A. L.)=“Two and a half cents a mile 
each way” 

Richmond and Alleghany —“Three 
cents pet mile each way.” 

Asheville and Spartanburg--Three 
cents per mile,” 

Richmond, Tenn. and Ga. Air 
Line~"Roand tickets 2% cents each 

way. " 

Port Royal and Augusta—“Two 
cents per mile,” 

Charleston and Savannah—"Two 
cents per mile each way,” 

South Carolina—"“Three cents per 
mile,” 

Nashville, Chat, and 8t. L.—"From 

turn, $31.00." 
Baltimore and Ohio~""Return 

tickets for delegates and families on 
Trunk lines at one-fourth the lowest 
unlimited fare, on certificate of Cog- 
vention, endossed by Agent Ex, Com- 
mittee at Convention, Round tickets 
from Washington to Baltimore $2 40, 
when proper certificate is presented.” 

Ohio and Mississippi" From 
points including St. Louis, Lowsville, 
and territory north of the Ohio river 
and cast of the Mississippi, and with- 
in the terntory of the ‘Joint Execu- 
tive Committee,” the same as the 
above on B. & 0. road. 

C. 0, & Southwest—""To Louisville, 
3 cénts per mile ; returning, 1 cent 
per mile,” 

TWELVE O'CLOCK. 
Every year funds come in just too 

late for the treasurer's report of the 
Board of Foreign Missions. Notice 
is now given that his report will close 
on the 3oth of April at 12 o'clock. 
Funds that come in by the afternoon 
mails of that day will be too late. 
“All persons having the Lord's money 
{for sending the gospel among the na- 
tions, will please send it in time to 
reach us before twelve o'clock of the 
oth of this month. Why delay until 
the last day, and peshaps be “too 
late?" Address 

~ H. A. Tupper, Cor. Sec. 
Richmond, Va. 
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Elder William m Woodward, an 

‘Essay read ‘before the District 

Meeting of the Bigbee Association 

March 28th, 1884, by Elder T. B. 
Woodward. Prepared at the request 

of the Executive Committee, 

“Elder William Woodward, Sr., was 
born in Fairfield District in the State 
of South Carolina on the zoth day of 
October, 1795. 
His father, Elder Wm. Woodward, 

served as a soldier in the war of the 
American Revolution, and at the 
close of hostilities settled on a farm. 
Being a poor man he was “unable to 
give his children those advantages 
more easy financial circumstances 
would have secured them. 

The subject of this sketch, being 
the eldest son in a large family of 
children, was put tojwork on the farm 
at a very early age. During his whole 
life the only scholastic training he ev- 
er had was an attendance of five 
months on the common old field 
schools of the country. This again 
was divided into two sessions, the 
first of two months and the other of 
three;and in order to attend the latter 
session he was compelled to walk 
five miles twice a day. 

It was in the midst of such sur- 
roundings that the future legislator 
and minister of the Gospel grew to 
manhood. But the vigorous mind of 
the young farmer would not permit 
him to rest satisfied with such meagre 
attainments as he possessed. All his 
life he was a close student of men 
and books; and though he never as. 
pired'to the higher ranks of scholar. 
ship nor devoted himself to the} 
aesthetics of literature, few men ex- 
celled him in that practical knowl- 
edge $0 necessary to success in life. 
His views on most subjects pertain- 
ing to either church or State were 

shensive, but at the same time 
embraced the minutest details. 

In 1818 he was united in marriage 
to Miss Sarah Goree, of Chester Dis- 
trict, S.C, who, with him shared the 
joys and the sorrows of life for nearly 
fifty years. As an evidence of the es- 
teem of those among whom he had 
grown tc manhood, he was chosen to 
represent his native District in the 
State Legislature the year subsequent 

| to his marriage he was only 
twenty-four years of age. From the 
fact that be kept no journal of his 
religious life, nor left any record of 
his public career, Sither as a minister 
of the gospel or as 
sketch must | e 

— 
| the Ola 1 eo   

Atlantic Coast Line—“Round tick- | 

Nashville to Washington City and re- | 

€r | tees and reports! 
S| enough to raise, special committees 

t| from time to time, and the correspon- 

¥ | ding secretaries are always able to 

istry | suggest such. 

a century, | a nal what 
churches he served Ms ba button, In 

Ala, for a period ¢ Shoo ten years, of Foun 
Moriah church three years, and of 
Siloam church fifteen years. Nearly 
all the churches iu Seuth Sumter and 
Choctaw counties had his services in 
special meetings, and eternity alone 
will reveal the number of souls he was 
instrumental in bringing to Christ. 

In regard to his career as a ok. 
tician, I can give no more complete a 
record. than I can of his ministerial 
life. As already stated he was elected 
at least once to the le ar 
native state when quite a young 
man, 

In the year 1344 he was elected to 
represent Sumter county in the Gen- 
eral Assembly of Alabama. It is my 
impression that he served in that ca- 
pacity till the formation of Choctaw 
county, and that he represented that 
county, at least once, in the General 
Assembly. 

In 1853 be was elected to the Sen- 
ate from the district composed of 
Sumter, Choctaw and Washi Gown. 
ties. In 1855 he was a candid 
re-election, but was defeated by hor 
teen majority through the failure of 
one precinct to make its return in 
time. Tn 1857 he was again a candi: 

handsome majority. I think he was 

passed the ordinance of Secession in 
1861, which closed his career as a 
politician, His remaining years were 
given almost wholly to the ministry 
of the Word cf Life. 

In 1867 the wife of his youth was 
called to her reward. Ten ¢thildren 
had been born to them, eight of whom 
lived to years of maturity, The strick- 
en father now made his home with his 
children, and gave himself entirely as 
far as his strength would permit, to 
preaching the gospel. 

In July 1872 he attended a mee}- : 
ing of days at Mt, Moriah and came 
to the home of the ‘writer of this 
sketch prostrated by heat and over- 
exertion, He lingered till the 7th 
day of September, 1872, when he 
went up higher to join the bloodwash- 

As a preacher, he was forcible and 
interesting. ia 

manding, and he was a ready and flu- 
ent speaker. His keen tical 
mind delighted in pointing out the 
similes and ty of the Qld by 
ment, : : 

| meaning, 
in the church of Chest, ¥ 
ly, holding to the gran 
trines of the Foreknowledge God 
and the Sovereignty of Divine Grace, - 
he delighted to hold forth the gracious 
promises of the gospel, and he always 
impressed on sinners the fact that 
they alone were responsible for their 
own condemnation. Essentially, he 
was a man of the people. . Whatever 
seemed to threaten their rights—in 
the church or elsewhere—he fought 
with all hismight. An opponent need 
expect no mercy at his hands, and 
yet he never struck a vanquished foe, 
and whether as a politician or as a 
civilian he never descended from the 
high plané of Christian manhood.” 

More About that “Open Letter.” 

Just after our last i issue, we receiv- 
ed from our honored corresponde; 
the following note, accompanied 
Dr. Jones’ letter which “he had 
ped from another paper, not knowin; 
that it would appear in our columns. = 
As it expresses the convictions of one 
of our ablest brethren, upon the mat: 
ter discussed by Dr. Jones, we will F 
allow it to speak for itself, 

TO THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST CON- 
VENTION, A CHANGE IN OUR 
METHODS OF PROCEED- 

ING PROPOSED, : 
A letter under this heading apr 

pears in the Baplist Courier of the 
12th, which surely ought to command 
the serious attention of our 
The spirit of it is beautiful and the 
‘wisdom of it is patent. It is from the 
pen of a man who has a right to speak 
on the subject, Dr. J. Wm. Jonesof 
Virginia, has been for years one of 
the most faithful servants of the 
Southern Baptist Convention. He has 
had abundant opportunities for ob- 
servation and experience of its “nm 
ods of proceeding.” 1 doubt not! * 
voices the convictionsof h x 

as to the need of a os a tw L 

his suggestions will commend them- 

selves to many more as eminently 
wise and practical. Who that hasever 

attended a single session of the South- 

ern Baptist Convention has not felt 
that there was imperative need of re- 
form in the direction of simplicity of 
method and order? The Courier 
its “unqualified endorsement” of the 
article as “strong and practical. 
Away with the multitudions commit 

t 

committees at the out- 
: roca whenever the     

date and was this time elected by a 

a member of the convention that 0 

ed throng who had gone before him, 

His figure was com- 

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE DELEGATES : 

jves: | 

will be easy
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id that shall sre long brieg in 
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money worship of men shall find 
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sroplete humanity result | 

counsel; two beside the earth; 

oe Where passion takes no deeper cast from | 
Lf thought.” 

In all this wondrous battle let our 
motto be “womanliness first; after- 

| ward, what you will.” Let us follow 
with unchanged devotion the gleam 

; | ing Cross of Him who is “holiest 
among the ‘mighty and mightiest 

even that loving | 
| Christ whose gospel raises woman up, 
and with her lifts towards Heaven the 
World! “The combat deepens—on 
ye brave?” ‘The battle is not yours, 

| but God's.—| Frances E. Willard in 
| Annual Andress N. WW, € TT. U. Con- 

| vention, Detroit. Mich, Oct. 31, 1883, 
: psi AI Ss 
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Married in Alabama. 
BRA 

In Decatur, J. Ww. mens and Mies. Jeonie 
Bunt, 

In Greene county, Chas, P, Smith and lds 
EK BoE, 

In 
Ciwen, 

1a Brundidge, 
Smith, 

In Jackson county, |. 1. Fraser and Lon 
Barpaks, 

In Welker county, 
Anns Brazil, 

La Semis spunty, obi, 

felma, Thee, W. Harden snd Lule 

Joho D. Curtis snd Ells 

iF, Townley and 

M. Kennedy snd 
Martie Carvgl, 

Je Mardhall county, HK. W. Liowdy Bhd 

In Union Brings, Homer ®, Dudley and 

In Wasi Point, Joba HW. Laws sod Alice 
Barrells, both of Chambers county, 

In Maile, Charles Coinier and Aons Car 
gle, Wm, Ciller snd\Mary Hemiey, 

In Enisw, M1, W. Mondy sod Aus 
Shenle, and John A. Manga sod Ellen P. 
Sess, 

tn (Wiman, Herdan Scharinghonsen snd 
Litvie Mages, snd Alphons Embergsr and 
Kate Gistz, 

Soni. pi 

Deaths in Alabama. 
In Girard, Joseph |. Martin, 

In Prattville, John fiibbons, 

In Evtaw, Joseph W, Allman, 
In Perry county, W. 8. England, 

In Pike county, Daniel Warren. 

In Sumter county, Joseph Vann. 
In Dallas county, Samuel Brice. 
In Scottsboro, Willie 1da Paggett. 

In Chambers county, Mrs. Margaret Shir- 

: I Ee 

Sere Chandler Ta a 1 oy a Unitarian. : 
Ex-Gov. Hendricks has returned from Eu- 

A 

Postmaster-General Gresham is a Presby- 
erian, 
Florida hotels serve robins with mush 

rooms. 

it 

| Ep 

Harvard expects to have her library lighted 
by electricity. 
The cow boys in Arkansas have had a reg- 

ular pitch battle. 
Forty-one counties in West Virginia pro- 

hibit the sale of intoxicants, 

St. Louis manufactures more tobacco than 

any other city in the country. 
Business men of New York speak favora. 

bly of the nomination of Arthur. 

The youngest son of Gen. RK, E. Lee is a 
quiet farmer near Richmond, Va, 

C clones have been doing devastating 
work in Mississippi and Georgia, 

The New York Evening Post declares that 
will bolt if Blaine is nominated. 
The number of deaths, so far, growing out 

of the Cincinnati riots, is fifty-nine. 

Grant and Lincoln represent the latest 
phase in Republican political circles. 

The father of Judah P. Benjamin once 
kept a fruit store in Charleston, 8, C, 

Gov. Ireland and Gov, McEnery are 
wrangling over the extradition question. 

Gen, Andrew Jackson's heavy gold watch 
s pow owned by a colored barber of Leb- 

Jn Laurens county, Ga. is a gentleman 

aged seventy-four, who is the father of forty 
seven children. 

It is estimated that $28 000,000 were in- 

vested in the South daring January and Feb- 
ruary of this year, 

Last year there were in this country 1,517 

murders committed, there were g3 legal ex- 
ecutions and 118 lynchings. 

Tt is stated, on Jood authorty, that there 

George W, Childs, of the Phil 
100,000 trade dollars, 
received in his counting-room 

Hon. Wm, H. Haunt, Inte U. 8. Minister 
was buried in Washington, D. C.. 

at week, with Shilicasy hon- 

fame 
juve vend aswipaper, se eligible as Jurors. 

home in Petersburg, Va., on the gth inst. 

His condition is worse than at first reported 

Newark, N J. has a $10,000 suit over a 

vat. Judge Morrow in a temperance address | yy 
‘said that 

toark damaged him to that amount, 

ris estimated that { there are wow in this   

1 be nod 5 work simply Lod | 

Senator Mahone, who has been ill for | 

about two weeks, left Washington for his 

Yebor. 

ane beat, 

in Mobile, 

for the 10th 

Joseph Atkins, master wt Greenshons, 
hs pesigned, oo 

pun the river, 

Pickens county bas revered 4 mor. 
Pages ibn yess 

A vain of righ Til ove has been diaravns. 
od ness Whitesherg, 

The Vals Canind property has Yuin 
dhimied by J. M1. Chisby, 
Hom 8 AL Barer, 

1 duis for Bidie Auditor, 
The Mutionnl snd City Bavka od Weming 

Baw, hve eonsliduiad. 

Fhe feule beer in amid 10 he ost jOMIS: 

ing Vhrowgthont the Bats, 
Beton propos 5 Pel BR Lohan packs 

through io Bew a 

A single best in Tulladogs termnty his hrs 
candidates bor bax aineiniy, 

 ]  —— an 

A woven pecenily swept over engines, 

dering dariage ty haiidings, 

Ale Vord, 5 negro murderer in joil of | 
Haynevilie, died last work, 

From the male of Viesent's property the 

Hine has reeoversd $11, #53. 

snvibly bag sesaslly gona 

A freight train has boo wrecked a Cots 
fondle on the A. 80. 8 KR; 

The Medical Assoviation of Alabsme, will 
hold itd next session al Cosenville, ; 

An incendiary attempt has been made 16 
barn the post office al Creeansboro, 

John and George | sickinson shot and lili 
ed John Pressley, in Chilton county, 

Congress has downted 46.000 sores of pati 
fie lands in Alabama to the State University, 

Gaston A. Robbing, Ese, of Selma, bs 
decoration orator for Montgomery this year, 

Maj BE. C. Gordon has been visiting Mee 
vhom in the interest of his projected ralirond. 

Dr. |. T. Searcy, of Tustdlooss, will be 
the next ovsior before the Medics! Associa. 
ion. : 

A gentlemen from Mississippi pro 
erect u $40,000 lnmber mill ness 
ville. 

Bacent storms have occsshomed washouls 
on the lines of the diflevent rilleosds in the 
ale, 

The Boathern Telegraph Connpay #16 
stretehing their wires from Montgomery (6 
Jpeiika, 

The Bennie has re jscrad the nomisation of 
Arthur Wisghaw ws Collegior of laters 

Eevanis. 

A tage cabin with four children hind heen 
burned nese Condaden. The parents liad gone 
i chur 

A ire recently secaresd at Viewers’ Mills, 

Biidler county, and destroyed $33,000 winth 
of lumber 

The King Gin snd Mac hine Company 

Lb 10 
Lk FE 

Manigomery. 

The Knights of Pythiss had sn excursion 
to Fort Morgan after the meeting of the 
Grand Lodge, 

The new wing of the lunatic asylum. which 

for occupancy, 

The L. & N. R. R. has libeled the steam- 
er Captain Sam, Tor $15,000 damages to the 
Tensas bridge. 

A fearful waterspout from the mountain 
near Anniston is reported among the fea. 
tures of the late storm. 

is infested with horse 
hieves. The sheri is Pursuing them with a | 

: of men. Er es 

Two weeks will be requited tor r the 
da done the Georgia to repai the 
nigh, ood of Anniston. 

Sullivan; the Pensacola millionaire and 

- Lawrence sonny. 

timber king. has purchased four townships of 
pine lands near Monroeville, 

The trial of the notorious Frank James, for 
complicity in the Muscle Shoals robbery, was 
begun last week in Huntsville. 

Lillie Smith, a little 13 year old girl, of 
Oxford, died from the effects of morphine 
given through mistake for quinine, 

The officers of the Cadet Corps of the 
Uaiverity, have been furnished with new 
words of the West Point regulation. 

A vegro waman who paid first-class fare 

sued the L. & N, railroad for $10,000, 

Col. D. F. Boyd, President of the A, & M. 
C college 
presidency of the Louisiana University. 

The Mobile Agricdltural, Horticultural 
and Mechanical Association Fair will begin 
on the 29th inst., and continue four days, 

James A, Waddell was killed by a fall 
from an unprotected place shove Irvine, Gar. 
side & Alexander's drug store, Montgomery, 

James H, Little, Esq, of Livingston, has 
been Appy dnited county solicitor of Sumter, 

vice |. T Altman, who has resigned. Mr, 
Little is a son of the late Senator Little, 

The reports of the rain storm in the neigh- 
borhood of Angiiton show that it was fear. 
ful beyond description, The track, rails, 
-erosties and all were swept away in #4 mass 
from the railroad heds, 

Miss Emma Huckabee, a heroic young 
lady of Jasper, Walker county, saw two lit- 
tle children fall into a swollen stream, and 
boldly plunged in and saved them just as 
they were sinking the third time. 

AIA nin 

Foreign News. 

Charles Reade, the famous English novel. 
ist, is dead, 

El Mahdi advises Gen, Gordon to become 
a Mohammedan : 

There has been an uprising in Mexico 
 Lagrine the Americans. 

There are 12,000,900 
can neither not w. 

le in Spain who 

destroy nt a | 

Nos Scotia bas extended suffrage to wide 

ows and unmarried women in municipal elec. 

tions. 
Yellow fever bas broken out with violence | 

at Vera Cruz. © Thirteen deaths occurred in 

one day last week. 
A young walrus has recently been captur. 

ed alive, and secured for the Westminster 
squariam, London, 

Mr. Stanley, the African explorer, will 
leave the Congo on a furlon bh in 
July, and will visit England in August, 
King Humbert, of Italy, isa great suffer. 

et from dy: . He never eats with his 
family, but has This meals served. in big pr 

he saw & rat in the vat of the New- | wale Cs ies 

ark brewer, Said brewer thinks that said re- iy Doo   

Lowndes: county has 3 7 aowviels ot band 

Chambers county hus vine oasdidates int 

Mrs Judge Goldthwaite has recently died 

Frank Jomer' ted] wes set at Hantuville { 

Baio be 10 have 8 Bao,000 free bridge 10 

At is reparied that the ey spring at J nas . nl 

- § Bapinngs fn Yom Journal, 

: Plastny’ # 

Building ‘have been destroyed by fire in| 

¢ of Alabama, has been elected to the | 

¢ in soclety, a 
an notes t ovr unisuming, 

ew heaven Le tempered 10 the bee 
Ho Sue, The writer knew the decessed 
. liamialy, 1 never knew ber to spesk un. bigs by 10, or uncharitably of any one. Sallie 

he, she cannot come lo us, bat we must 
het; leer denth is an sdmonition 1 afl. 

Thou hast gone Us he Inad of thy bloom snd 

Thou fairest of beings that die, 
He know thas thy witits J 
bars kuew thas thy boss wes un bigh, 

we Joved thes ios we) a had fd thy 

And we sid is was bind thos ould i. 
Th Se aagsis. srioigh wn thw region 

Bus whom bist fun tati po a 5 

Our Olub Haton, 

We will muh Any of the fav bopaie Hage ph bred 

boule andl the Abamiin Baring io sey sd 
Ari Wl fp tl IRE moni idad ik ihe 

§ hlumn handed price of beak, By this mess 
ia will wens & grant reduction 
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Book FREE. 
N54 AP LACEY, 
AWys, Washington, b. 0 

: Semornst’ 8 Magurine, 
Farm sed Vievsde, 

Vlowsl Tesirneion, 
¥iovian Agriculture, 

ad wad Frat Grows, 
krmery’ Meview,. 

Varmery Home Jornal, 
Spunilony, 

Et; ¥ 

3.455 

olds Christin 
day's Lady's Book, 

He wy 4 wl ¥ arm, : 
s Pager... .... 

i. tper's Monthly 
Harpwr's Weekly ir 
Harper's Yong Hoople, 
Iows Vermeer, 
Indians ¥armer, | 
yh Live Brock Becord, 
Aslie’s Sunday Magazine, 

Lastio's ¢ Huser v'd Hewsp'v'e 
Losties Pop. Momthly, 
Rive Brock Jounal, 
Mirror and ¥armer, 
Maryland Vaomer, . . | 
Net, Live Block | ournul, 
Wonth Caroling Vario, 
Vessison’ ¥ Magazine, 

Zon, 

Fhindaly iii Thmes, 

ae ¥ afpeey, 

Poultry Wand, 
Southern Viesnier 

Bi, Wichoan, 
Bomiharn Cultivmion, 
5 £3, Timon bwmosent,, . ., 1, 
Western Agriculinria, 

PATENTS 
I I IAS, rr 

I'he Teaching 
OF THEJTWELYE APOWTL ES. 

From the manuscript recently discoversd 
by the Metropalitan a in the Libra. 
ry of the Most Holy Sepwlcher in Constanti- 

# £4) 

printed on opposite pages, with introduction 
and notes, In one handsome Elzevir volume, 
fine cloth, red edges, price 35 cents, 

SEVEN GREAT MONARCHIES 

Of the Ancient Eastern World. By George 
Rawlinson. Three vols, over 2,000 i 
and over 700 illustrations, The best Ameri 
can edition. Price reduced from $18.00 to 

40. Specimen pages free. Nor old vy 
Books sent for 
‘on evidence of a faith, sefore 

catalogue free. or B. ALDEN, 
Publisher, 18 Vesey St., N, Y 

~ DORE GALLERY 
Of Bible Illustrations & Stories 

Including §2 cartoons, and a portrait of 
Dore, New and finer edition, large quarto, 
Beveled boards, fine cloth, richly orna- 
mented, Price reduced from $5. to $2. 
The unrivaled cartoons of the most widely 

famous artist of modern times; the most 
graphic illustrations of the sublime events 
and truths of the Bitle, ever drawn by an 
artist's pencil, 

The battles of The Literary Revolrfion 
have been {ought principally in the interests 

posed to win also for them the best works of 
the great masters illustrating literature, 

Wonderful Offer. 
Notwithstanding the marvelously low price, 

1 offer the following discounts to agents and 
clubs: 

. §, OR MORE, COPIES, BACH $1.50. 
10, OR MORE, COPIES, RACH $1.25. 

Ox Cosptrion: First, That the addresses 
of ail members of the club are sent with the 
orders, Second, That not more than one 
name in a club shall be that of a customer 
who has previously purchased books from 
me, Specimen for club agent, $1.50, 

The point to this “wonderful offer” is, that 
1 want new costomers, which, as experience 
proves, means permanently increased trade. 

Health By Exercise. 
BY Groner H. Tavior, M, D. Large 12 

mo,, Long Primer type, 568 pages, with 
namorous illustrations. Cloth, 50 cents, 
A new, enlarged edition of this greatest 

authority on the topics treated. A book for 
| both healthy people and invalids—adapted to 
home use as well as for the skillful physician. 
What specific exercise is appropriate for spe- | 
cific ailments, how to prevent, as well as 
cure disease, are the practical questions 
solved 

“Blessed say 1, is the man who has a good 
doctor, but more blessed he who can do with- 
out him, To enable my readers to do so has 
beet my aim,” [From Author's Preface, 

500,000 Volumes 
Sack Boots tat ep free. 

nt.an 

EE B. ALDEN. Publisher, 
Hex 1227. 18 Vesey St, New York. 

To Merchants & Farmers. 
We have in stock and for sale: 

Rent Notes Co 
Crop Lien Notes at,.......10 “ 
Chatiel M. ges al. Lo 
Lien Notes and Chat, Mort- 
g3ges combined at, .......95 ** 
Crop M at. hw Ea 35 ae 

Any-of the above sent post paid to any a 
tice. pon dress on receipt of 
- 1. WEST & CO., 

Selma, Ala, 

per doz, 
is i: 

L 3 HH 

JNO. 

TSPRINLED vs. IMMERSED. 
tract containing all the 

A in Aptis in the 
“version of 1881 will be 

{ova in rk om, ad n place of 

RT are ted as 
8. ne ond   

May 
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Entire tion" trnck to obi he 
are directly attached by metal 
securh ! 

#, Best quality of tone, which is 
sical und refined, free from the 
which is commons, 

4. Greater dorsbility snd {ri edom 
lability w : y jos 
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wil 
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pouiiions snd cHmstes, 
ovnaaed Shp. ity ie send ln tune 

ol pigaies tus 
ah ot the odd 

Srnetion Lor vw Years bid pr ve is 

this Comipumy wis wow Thali we ‘ 
wis ol _-, snd fled thew be 
HARRY yor y sans wl a will re 
Whautanix Shad ligt king ee . whish lest 

i wags ET ram, ey 

bir ih blghesd mwsiil i £94 4y greed y 

win far selann yess 

Visows and Gorgas, tive, 

PIAS ¢ £3. 

ith 4 i 
uae Winkmshs Ave, 

4 From ne 80. 
soli Be He), 

£ tng, 

S608 

The sldaner proposs the orton oy the 
fr pnd dirt, dist aod bogus trash, 

Wil hi 

tory, Wen farther fufopme 
i TED a, or aibdenis 

AuLt 

rl A 
09% Kast Alabama Su Atlanta, On, 

iti bry vou 
1 peegtd 

gid guaity of the BH 
Ep sil wpe aghed bprhs 

TitE wove suecasaviL Lenny weer dis 
sipviend aa Hl bn certain bee ite sflacis aed dows 
wet bligiar, BEan Veour Below, 

Saved him 1,800 Dollars. 
ATiami, ” V Jan. 90. 1884 

PE. B, |. Kewoais 8 ( 0,, Cotte Hav. 
ing need & good deal of your Kendall's Spy. 
in Cure with great sucsess, | thought | wold 
let you know what it has done for me, Two 
yours ago | had as speedy 5 colt as was ever 
raised in Jeflerson county. When | was 
breaking him, he kicked over the cross bar 

was built for white female lunatics, is ready nople, The Greek text and the translation | ..4 cot (ast and tore one of his bind legs all 

to pieces, | employed the best farriers, but 
fhe all said he was spoiled, He had & very 
large thoron Agugh-gin n, and 1 used two bottles of 
our Kendall’ vin Cure, and it took the 
Lnch entirely off, and be sold afterwards for 
$1,800 (dollars). 1 have used it bone spavins 
and wind galls, and it has always cured coms 
pictely and left the leg smooth, . 

1t is a splendid ine for rheumatism. 
1 have recommended it to a good many, snd 
they all say it does the work. I was in With 
erington & "8 Kneeland's drag store, in Adams, 
the other day and saw avery 
sent them. 1 tried to buy it but could net; 
they said if I would write to you that you 
would send me one, I wish you would, and 
I will do you all the good I can. 

Very respectfully, E. 8. LyMan, 

Kendall’s Spavin Cure. 
Hutchinson's Ranch, 

12 mijes north of Denver, Col., 
March sth, 1883. 

Dr, B. J. Kenpawr & Co., Gents:—For 
the past three years 1 have used Kendall's 
Spavin Cure. In every case of spaviu, of 
which 1 have treated five, 1. has killed them 

all, and entirely 1:moved three. In case of 

and was forced to ride in a smoking car, has | ,f choice literature for the masses, It is pro- | splint I find it has no-equal, one case I had 
was of three years standing and the Spavin 
Cure removed it entirely. I had a cow get 

| spavined and it entirely cured her. One year 

oa two hundred pound block of ice fell 

out of & wagon striking my foot on instep 

and toes, it would be impossible to mash a 
foot worse without breaking any bones, 1 
was (aken home and carried into the house, 
I do not think amputation of the leg would 
cause any more pain, 1 went for Keodall's 
Spavin Cure, it was all I used and in six days 
I could walk around, About three weeks 1 
my teat ran away and threw me out of ¢ the 
wagon, the hind wheel struck my knee, Af. 
ter applying several highly recommended 

liniments without obtainiag any relief, I went 

for Kendall's Spavin Cure, My leg wal 

drawn up and my knee swollen badly. In 

three days I was able to walk to the barn, 1 

could go into details more fully, and make 

this a very long letter but will not weary you. 
1 am very respectfully yours, 

, «Oscar F, HurcHiNson, 
P. O. Lock Box, 2362, Denver City, Col. 

Kendall's Spavin Cure. 
Santas Rosa, Cal., Feb, oth, 1883, 

B. J. Kexpars &Co,, Gentlemen: —1 feel 

it a duty to others suffering with the piles 

and falling of the rectum to write you. I 

have had the piles and prolapsus of the rec- 

tum for five years, for the past three youn I 

have suffered the mos tagonlingpain. T 

everything without relief, but after ten days 

use of Kendall's Spavin Care I have pot seeu 

or heard of the since. One who has not 

suffered ss 1 have cannot comprehend the 

that I feel at cured of a dis. 
| Et I had» vei- than 

¢ horse that had a lasge bunch | 
om Tas breast bone. 1 tried all kinds 

of liniments and had it cut open without any 
benefit, Saw your advertisement and bought 

a bottle of Kendall's Spavin Cure and order- 
‘ed my teamster to use us directed. In less 

than one week the lump bad dinppestsd. 
Kendall’ § that & liniment that would do what 

Kenan win Cure has done for my horse 
tme, I tried it as a last resort, 

Wik itude and best wishes for ¥ BUC~ 

cess, 1 am faithfully yours, J. H. GLENN, 

Kendall's Spavin Cure. 
ON HUMAN VLESH. 

Northville, Dakots, Nov. 26, 1883. 
Dz. B. J. Kesparr & Co, Gents —En- 

closed find 28 ots, for your book enti. 

tled **A Treatise on the Horse and his Dis. 

| eases.” You may look for more orders in fu- 

ture if it is as  vertised. Your Spaviu C4 Cure 

works wonderful with rheamatism, re! 4 Ioliel 
immediate, and its action permanent. 

person ought to have a bottle of it, Have had 

occasion to use it on horses yet 
a pot be sia. of its ah 

Sprinkded | effects o8 b d its effects were truly ¥ Sana 

pds Plesae send the book 48'soon 48 possi- 
% wily, ble and oblige urs TE, Bu : 

Hinton, W. Va., Dec. 10, ne. 
Ds. B. J. KxxpaLL & €0., Gents:— 

‘valued favor of the sth to hand. a 

tributing the books the demand for your just- 
Kendall's Spavin Cure bas in 

vente a now 

-   

get oat of oder; oi aptation to | 

Moy, npyustiar phy : 
Having insiad hi ww wham ol oom i   
MASE & HAMELIN On AN AND | 

fine picture you | ol 

flesh. 1 used that putup | 

Hibsat said waa i Assert ® Cotalognes of a 

frel’s 
hind red and receive one of (hase } 

4 i DANES | 
Rute Foot and Bream Power 

J Compinte giles 
‘Work anon Bush 
ly for Wood or 

eral. 
Gas Formers, Mortisers, Te 
NORE, #10, ote, Mac! 

se ad Price List Free, 

CROQUET, TAMMOCKS 
—~AND— 

Lawn Tennis, 
Li ALL QUANTITIES, 

on 

ures Lower than the “cheapest man.” 
Write for prices, &c. 

ROBT. 8, WETMORE, 

SELMA, 

CO-OPERATIVE SEWING Ted a eens 

toes flatter themselves with the ides th 

we referred to them when we spoke 

weeks ago of our lack of Rhetoric and 

of Eloquence. Democritus laughed ov 

follies of man, We were fairly cons 

(with laughter) over this assumptiof 

didnot allude to you, kind f 8. 

compete, and we believe suco sfully, in 

Merchandise, But WE YIELD THE PALM IN 

NoTHinG E1sk, in this instange not even in 

Eloquence or Rhetoric, 

Grand success in the sale of our t 

READY-MADE 

CLOTHING. 

The people We 
receive almost 

stock, and this week our line of Clothing 
will be found complete and more attractive 
than ever, 

-NEW MANILA HATS, | 

prope spaisine or efforts, 

ina Variety of Colors. 

New Chanibrays, New White Goods, &e. 

A splendid line of 

Ladies’ Slippers, 

wisi QU Ins   

Win Hy way on the strength of ite merits. 

FORBES LIDDELL, Mon 
COME ABD WEE it, 

Shecala § Saws, Berof) |W 

BASE BALL Goods of all kinds, at fig- 5 

ALABAMA 

T SEEMS SOME OF OUR COMPET- | 

ity mew additions to onr | 

NOVELTIES IN DRESS 600DS, 

Men's Low-Quariered Shoes, IF 

in Greatest Variety. a 

We solicit 2 call,   

Prayer, to pl n their omen, o 

The Irayers und Watches are Just ar 

HARVESTER & TWINE BINDE 
Hd by 

THRESHERS AND Si 
And all kinds of Agricaltual Machinaty, Com vad sas tan oe wile o 

to SA oh s wr in Af 
TEELVH, and to ph  



  
; Grestand te men have come 
up from the most adverse circumastay- 
ces. Luther, whose name is ring 
through the Protestant world to-day, 
came from an humble home. His 

an his bor 
was in severe r 
for the good of her Tamily. 

1f Blackstone, the great expounder 
the law, had followed his father's 

humble occupation, he would have 
remained in obscurity. 

{1 William Wirt, one of yland's 
|r a very humble 

: and was left without parents or 

iat vt vie 

many young men.’ “The 
who followed her boy with 
ry, when he was far away, 

How do you spend the Sabbath?” 
“Do you read your Bible, Tom?” had 
od of that boy, as Froude said of 
Carlyle, “The early impressions got- 
ten at home . can be traced through | 
the Whole of his wiitings.” 

if hy of hi : 
: learning ‘was du be} his 

a deep   otis fathers thtion to 
im to , Daniel Webster 
“The very idea thrilled my 

hol frame, My father said he had 

; now without : 

bp. m. and don't 

| citement of his 

your power to do that on’ the sunny 
vide of thirty, They die sometimes, 
but it's because they quit work at 6 

; 't get home until 2 a. 
ti It's the interval that kills, my 
son. The work gives you an appe- 

tite {oy your meals, it lends solidity 
k Mnmbeu, | it gives you a per 

ys 2 them; the great, | 
busy oesn’t know ‘that they 
are Femme: So find out what you want 
to.do and be, my son, and take off 
your coat and make a dust in the 
world. The busier you are the less 
deviltry will be apt to get into, 
the sweeter will be your sleep, the 
brighter a r holidays 
and the better 4 will the rs 

| be with Yau--Burdentr. © 

Lo Tham Boight 
At the struggle at Tel-elKei ¢ tere 

was a midnight assault. “Th British 
had mo suffiicent plans of the ground, 
and yet the e had to 
be led by the t of the stars round 
oh semi-circle in order to be 

r post Lord Walseley select- 
cin young naval officer, who had ta- 
ken the bearings of the enemy, and 
he said to young Rawson: 

“1 leave you to guide the High 
land Brigade by the light of the stars 
to the post where they will be wanted 
at such an hour.” 

The brave young fellow put himself 
at the front of those hardy men, and 
there, in silence, led them round the} 
enemy, till he got them to the posi- 
tion where Lord Wolsely wanted them 
to be; and then the enemy's fire open- 
ed, and men fell all around, and 

| Commodore Rawson was one of the 
first to fall. When the shout of vic- 
tory went up, Lord Wolsely /in the 
midst of all the responsibility and ex- 

tion, was told that 
Rawson lay dying He left his men 

g nee across the field to the 
Whe the young man was lying,   he might have one word with him 

6d Sway. Entering in- 
“that they had drawn 

; man knew him, 
i over his pale face 
ashe Ee tra hand to | 

_ | the general, and looking him in the 
face, said: 
“General, didn’t I lead them straight?” 
By-and- by, Sunday-scheol teach 

ers, you will meet the great Captain 
of out salvation, and I pray that when 
that day cowes you may look him in 
the face, as you think of your class, 
and say: 

“Captain, didn’ t I lead my children 
Ystraghr ; 

rpms A rien 

~ Susan's Work. 

The work was more bothersome 
than usual, and the holes in the stock- 
ings bigger; and the children had 
stolen her little gourd to set up for 
a steeple on their block-house, and 
altogether she. was forgetting whom 

| she was working for. A thought 
strikes her, and she breaks out with, 
“Bress you, hone £): de Lord put dis 
yere work in old Susan's hands jest 
as much as he put young massa Tom 
‘in 'de polepit, wid de Bible words in 
his mouf for to speak. But old Su- 
san am a dretful forgitful kind of a 
critter, and pretty often she don’t 
wind who she is doin’ de work for. 
Den it's dreffyl hard, specially dat ar 
Phaebe’s stockin's: de holes look like 
to swaller- me. © Dén I thinks jest in 
time "bout de Lord's work, an’ right 
away de holes begin to gedder dem. 
selves up like, i look kinder sham- 
“ed for making such a fuss, and pretty 
soon dat ain’t no hole dar, but jest a 

| werry. han'some darn in de werry bes’ 
 { style, ‘cause yer can't poke off none 

ob yer second rate work onde Lord.   SAD honeY; Sat ain't de fect ob 

boy cry, a though he 
ne, Dut a "er cross 

ot was done with & Common | 
| and the forage 

Hess than the same amount of 

Farm. 

four feet sie ine, and an 
them the roof was made, 

| at the two ends and front 'w 
open to place forage in 4 

f dirt that came ym 
banked up on the sides of 
high as it could stand, 
front and his Of the 
two steps, to ¢ an 
a 

the banked earth, The silo 
vided in hall, and one-half 

al asl he x hy ay 
: B 

They are e more easily dissemi: 
fed through the mass and contain | 

small port 
y yas though | their merit is principally | 

: Ihed a patch of clay 
OW ¥ taprock that aftr a rain took on 

HA : of putty, I could do 
ng with it. Vegetable manure 

ed, and the spade cut in it as 
if was skim milk cheese, The 

b wis made he receplacle of the 
interns ashes. Two years alter it 

: dug up through a mistaken order 
Next spring | manured it 

nd had it dug over. Then 1 planted 
it, of all things in the world, with 

t {melons. They were § striking BUC 
joss. More than that the friability 
Lol the soil remained permanent, — 
American Garden 

A ———- A 

Green MANURE — A member of   the divisions being made of 2x6 plag 
held in place by strips nailed on 
sides of the silo. The 
built on a hill side, 1 sank an 
drain on the upper side, six inchs 
below the oan of the of 
the pit, but twelve inches would hay 
been better, 

In July the forage corn ras 
when it began to tassel, 

hard, 

hauled at once to ‘the 
barn and thrown from the wagon ia- 
to og silo without being run through 
a chopper. When a load of the for- 
age came it was spread as evenly as 
possible over the bottom of the pit, 
(which had been covered with refuse 
plank) until it was 4 foot deep, when 
when the tramping commenced, whigh 
continued until all the forage had | 
been hauled, each load having been 

| carefully spread before it was tramp- 
ed. When the pile had been tramped 
‘until it would sink no more, the board 
covers, made of 12x2 inch plank, cut 
two inches shorter than the width of 
the pit, were then laid on the cor as 
close to each other as they would fit. 
Rocks to the amount of 1,000 pounds 
to the square yard, were then } placed 
as evenly over them as possible and 
the job was finished. 

One month from the day the for 

plank and found that my pit contain- 
| ed ensilage and not “rotten stuff,” as 
had been predicted would be the ‘18- 
sult. In November I commenced to 
feed it, and when I removed the first 
plank, which was the one next to the 
subdivision, I found that some of the 
‘ensilage had become entirely spoiled. 
A close investigation of the cause re- 
vealed the fact that when the last 
plank was cut no - calculation was 
made of the division braces, and the 
plank did not fit snugly on the forage, 
but was jammed on the braces; or 
this reason more air than was expegt- 
ed got to the forage and decay was 
the result, The loss, however, wis | 
only fifty pounds, the rest of the 3 
having kept perfectly sweet. | 

1 had commenced feeding fra 
that portion of the pit that contain 
the decayed fomge, and hy cows 

3g 
the second nk wis reached 
silage was found to be perfect; 
from that to the end ‘of the ensilage | 
the cows eat all that I would give 
them, either salted or unsalted. 

Finding that my cows and calves 
would eat it in preference to the best 
cured hay I could purchase, I de 

horses. At the end of a trial of six 
weeks (I would have continued jonger 
but ensilage gave out) I found tha 
not only the cows but the horses were 
in splendid condition, much better 
than I had ever seen them at that 
season of the year. I can’t now see | 
how their condition could have been 
improved. 

The feed given the cows was twen- 
ty pounds ensilage per day divided 
into feeds, with four quarts of bran 
at a feed. The horses had same 
amount of ensilage, with four quarts 
corn in the place of bran. No hay 
was given them during that perich 
My impression is, that chemical anal- 
ysis shows that one pound of hay is 
equal to two or two’ and one-half 
pounds of ensilage as food for borse 
or cow.. My belief now is that one 
pound of ensilage is a little better 
than one pound of the best cured 
hay, as food for either a cow, a young 
calf or a horse, My belief is based 
not on all analyses in the Laboratory, 
but on the contition of my stock when 
fed on ensilage as compared with 
their condition when fed on hay, the 
other feed given being the same. 

WL lL. Heywazn. 
Atlanta, - Georgia, 

ty too, anan & 

food could be obtained in an a 
cial fertilizer, a new era 
been reached in u 
shall see the Sort 

age was packed away I removed one 

termined to try feeding it to my!’ 

a En E .. 

| EERIE! 

waste 

{the Elana Farmers’ Club recently ex 
slo | i being | oui the opinion that bag resals 

would always be found with wheat 
wh on land into which the green 
rowth of any crop bad just been 
red, although it was believed that 

buc kwh Was the worst green ma 
All green growth incorporated 

he soil near the time of seeding 
[1in all cases be found prejudicial 

J 40 wheat, i 
Feed for Horses. 

We have long conmdered cracked 
corn one of the dearest feeds given 10 
horses, for any horse that will eat 
slowly enough to thoroughly masti- 
cate whole corn, and wili be just ‘as 
well suited with it. In a bushel of 
cracked corn or fine meal we buy 
fifty pounds, but in a bushel of corn 
fifty six pounds, and the difference in 
price is rarely if ever equal to the 
difference in the weight of the two. 
Cracked corn is very popular with 
millers, because they can make it so 
cheaply. Cracked corn and oats is 
a popular mixture, but nota profita- 
ble one for ordinary farmers to use, 
because they can feed their horses 
more cheaply with other mixtures and 
have their animals just as well fed for 
the business they are to do. If we 
pay for grinding corn, or other grain 
at all, for stock feeding, we want it 
ground fine, finer than it is easy to 

88 | get at, especially when the streams 
are low. If an ox is so greedy that 
he will swallow fine meal so fast that 

| he cannot properly mix it with saliva 
we would feed it dry or mix it with 
wheat bran, which would keep the 
"meal from caking in the stomach, or 
we would wet hay and sprinkle the 
meal on the hay. If, however, meal 
is fed entirely dry, we should have 
little fear that an ox or cow would be 
come sick from eating a reasonable 

amount of it in connection with hay 
pr other coarse foods. An ox work- 

was ling in a lumber ‘camp should have 
some coarse fodder, and time for 
Hewing hs cud. — New England   

nati and Mobile 

| On and after Jasuary 13 I th, 1884, trains will 
run as {» fows : 

‘ MAIL TRAINS DAILY. 
Accommodation Trains Tuesdays, 

days and Saturdays. 
Thurs 

WESTWARD, 

Accommodation, 
leave... 7.20am 

N 0. Junction 8.30 am 
Crenshaw wera S.10am 
Marion Junction, ..... 8.30am 

| Hamburg. ........... 9.00 am 
Marion... ... cc. eves Q:302m 
SOLS... vases sian 10.00 am 
New Berne... ........10,20 am 
Greensboro 11.10 am 
Sawyersville ¥5 45 am 
Evansville, ... .......12 2.05 pm 

arrive, . . - 20 pm 

EASTWARD, 

JA8 pm 
«30 pm 

.50 pm 

.20 pm 

«55 pm 

3.29 pm 
4.26 pm 

4 53 pm 
5.25 pm 

Mail, 
2.50 pm 

$.20 pm 

1.32 pm 
3.44 pra 

4.04 pm 

4.20 pm 

4.49 pm 
5.07 pm 

5.32 pm 
5.85 pm 

0.15 pm 

6,30 pm 

8.45 am 
55 am 

Lf 07 am 

9.30 am 

0.5% am 

+ 10.09 am 

10,30 am 

10.52 am 
11,14 am 
11.10 am 
11.38 pm 

Evansville 8 
Sawyersville 
Greensboro. ..:....... 
New Berne. ........ : 
Scott's 

I 
Fonction bra 

Hambu 
Marion 

N. O, Junction 
Selma. ... . arrive. ... ) 

Mail train leaves Greensboro daily 7.50 am, 
arrives at Akron 8.35 am, connects with A, 
G. 8. R. R. for Cincinnati, and leaves Ak- 
ron at 6.50 pm, connecting with A.G.S.R.R. 
from Cincinnati, arriving at Greensboro 7.40 

« Train leaves Selma at 2.50 pmfor Merid- 
an connecting at Meridian with Mobile and 
Ohio, and at Jackson with C., St. L. & N. 
O. K. R. for New Orleans, 

D, McLARE N, i Sept, 
A. McCOLLISTER. G. F. &P. 

T0 SUNDAY SCHOOL mons 
  

| contains 
an 

Easy and Tnopiring: Music; Pure 
and Elevated Sentiments. 

One of the leading textures of the book 1s & set of 

BEAUTIFUL RESPONSIVE SERVIGES 

Bobiintad and handsomely hoy 

dp 

Published by 
JOHN-CHUF CHURCH.&. Co., 

YORK: 

ra 00     

better than | 

of mineral salts like. | 

12.18 pm 

Pepecigliy prepared for it by Rev. W. H. Peano and | 

fimen pages free, 8 

common DISEASES CURED. 

are we the Sh L 

Sn very he 
#5 clock wo 
Purely Yegern 
take them, § fe, Harmi. old by 

Bost pill ver used here. 

the Cathartics Win, 
o% with wonderlal res oATRIITIG 

APPLE 

MALARIA 
friine, Mercury, or 
ail 0 ons sn 

FOR GENTLEMEN LOW 

Selma, 

W. B. GILL, ® 
dretts, FPhoetons, 

Buggies, Rockaways, Children’s Buggies, 

EF" Best in the United States, 

for 4 week or Ph Te: Cth atic Fis 
PURIFY THE 

all Druggiets and Medicine Dealers af 15 he Youngest 
STANDARD CURE CO, 

Fsony's Larne CATHARTIC Ree 
Ww 

Harmony Grove, Tl bin fice the me 
Bish 

‘them soisiin Collinge, M. D., , Athens, T Jackson, Ming. ome They tnd wero 
in all its forme {wel 
& never-falling aay By ued il 

visor: of soy kisd, Endorsed by physi Sons and 

FINE BOOTS 

noe: tor Old Men. Shoes lor Tender Feel, 

GROCERIES AND PR 
GARY & RAY 

Extended Top: Barouches, 

Pap 
tuct. a one 

BLOOD and pot new life in & bro 
wit, Pleasars, 1nlchible, the von don Toa. 

box, orby 

Propietors, 197 Pearl 8S1., N. ¥. 
mory than is Siaioed; the prove to be the 

wey: anki HH. 
Larne C Groher, 

Mills Kiver, N Ta ran ey the one X soul of ul 

W. Baker; Lous Gative io, ved ag Teas wrThey are excellent, ~~, Te a adel Moker) rg 

|} idl 

sold by d 
STANDARD cu Sragists sveryw New York." 

AND SHOES. 
LATEST STYLES of SHOES, SLIPPERS, and TIES, 

For Ladies, Misses, snd Children, 

Full Line of Edwin C. Burt's.Fine Shoes. 
SHOES IN ALL WIDTHS. 

Ladiex’ Kid Slippers at from 75¢i8 to Ba. 

T. A. HALL, 32 Broad St., Selma, Ala. 

SEED OATS! 
ALABAMA RAISED. 
“HILL” and other Varieties 

i No Cheat! NO Johnson Grass! 

—FULL LINE OF— 

OVISIONS. 
YMOND, 

Alabama. 

R. C. Keeble & Co, 
Wholesale 

PROVISION MERCHANTS, 
~~ AND — 

SELLERS OF COTTON. 

Orders for Groceries and Consignments oi 
Cotton Solicited. 

Walter Street, Selma, Alabama. 
sssimsassmsmninti 

er Washington and Selma Streets, 
DEALER IN 

Carriages, Wagons and Carts, | Furniture of every Description, 
Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits, 

Dressing Case Suits, French Dressing Suits, 
Mantel Glass, Mirrors. 

STUDEBAKER'S CELEBRATED UADERTAKEWS LEPARTMENT. 
Full supply of sll kinds of 

“Metallic Burial Carvers, Metallic Burial 
Cases, Wood Caskets, Woed Cases. 

  

Ww. JONES, E. K. CARLISLE, ABNER WILLIAMS 

CARLISLE, JONES & co, 

Colton Factors & Commission Merchants, 

Rr. 

SELMA, ALABAMA. 

  

Bagging, 

Los on growing crops and cotton in hand. 

Ties and Twine furnished to patrons on liberal terms, Liberal cash advan 

  

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. 
Bello { Pure Copper and Tin for Churches 
Relgota, Fire Alarm, Farms, ete; FULLY 
WARRANTED. Catalogue sent Fre. 

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati, O. 

  

HUOCX MAN 
“S0Ud HINEVAMA 

BOB) MAD INO JOY] SNE BF THORUIING 110 Poo Mg 

‘BINVEQUE ONLIVET TIV 46 RIVE R04 

“dn 1§ WIS ‘OORT  HI0J WOO PU AYTIQE 
~Ip 410q UT SWOQIWRM 03 Jopwdng 81 peng ame 
Los goa WALA oUIeI0)) ONL, "POURI00Xe [Rou 

pue diysusuryiomn e£39 Jo pIEPURIS 07) 8% WLOWY 
puw edoany a pozruioos; oi 08300 oon 

‘AVAQVOuES £98 

ENSIONS for any disability; also to 

Heirs. Send stamp&for New Laws. 
LoL, L. BixcuHaM, Aut! ashington, D.C. 

FOUTZ'S 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS 

  

No Hower will die of ou, Bots or Long Feves, if 
Foutz's Powders are used in time. 

Fouta’s Powders will core and prevent Hoo Caotera. 
Foutz's Powders will prevent Gares ix Fowrs. 
Fouiz's Powders will increase the quantity of mili 

and oream twenty percent and make the butler firm 
and sweet 
 Fouts's Powders will etre or prevent almost nsveRy 

| | Disessx to which Horses and Uatile are subject. 
Forte's PowpeRs WILL GIVE SATISFALTION, 
Sold everywhere 

DAVID BE. FOUTZ, Proprietor, 
BALTIMORE. MD. 

HIGH GRADE   
CAESAPEARE, ai ARLINGTON | 

    GUANOS. 

fine a large stock of these celebrated 
brands and have also a full line of 

wie AN Des 

MACHINERY. | 
Correspondence Solicited 

Send for Catalogues, 

Cornelius   SELMA, ALA. 

: without & rival jn the Burity ¢ ‘of its 

3% "Which made me delirious! 
“From agony. : “It took three men to Boid me on my bed 

at times! : 
“The Posters ried in. vain to relieve me. 

a no 
"Morphine ney other opiates 
"Had no effect! : “After two mohthy 1 was res "wp o diet i 
"When my wife 

heard a heighbo 
done for her, she at once 

The first dose my hy 
10 go hunting rough ty speeds for - 

in, 
“The second dose eased me uch 

1 slept two hours, a 1 jo flat 
for two months, Before 1 
thes, 1 was well and at work, as 
man could, for over ot aks 8 
ed too hard lor my y strength, 
bard cold, 1 was taken with 
pninful rheumatism all 
that was ever known, | 
again, and after several a 
& cripple on crutches for life, as 
met & friend and told him my 
said Hop Bitters had. cured he 
£8re me, 

£5 and went to work | 
the bitters for five 
well as any man livi 
six years since. It 
had been so for years: a 
my children, well and ; 
ta Sheos hotties sre in pe o 
10 be si EE cima ts ma is 
I. Bix, Ex-Supervisor, do 

“That poor invalid wife! 
“Sister! 
“Mother! 
Or Daughter! 
“Can be made the picture of health! 
“With a few bottles of Hop Bitters! 
“WILL vou LET THEM SUFFER?" 

OPI Mites on 18 cured 

OPIUM: Fs 

ALLEN COTTON SEED. 
I have for sale a few bushels of the seed of 

this celebrated long staple cotton. Mr. Al- 
len sold his entire crop of 140 bales last win- 
ter at 14 cents per pound in Vicksburg. Also 
Ozier Silk Cotton Seed for sale ER 

JOS. HARDIE, Selma, Als. 
TRADE. wank, DAT ENTS 250m 

Prints, Labels, Designs, Ro-Insues. 
Send description of your Invention, 

. L. BINGHAM, Patent Lawyer 
and Solicitor, Washington, D.C. _ D.C. 

Walnut Street House 
WALNUT STREET .——— 

BETWEEN SIXTH AND SEVENTH STREETS. 

CINCINNATI, 0. 
{# First-Class in all Appointments. 1 

Popular Price, $2.00 Per Day. 
FRANK J. OAKES, .- = oo. 
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SMITHS 

EXTRACT OF MAY FLOWER, 
The Cap Sheaf of the Chemist's Skill. 

The Creat ID 
of the ro Tar ait Diguases 

This Remedy has stood the test of fing, hat 
been weighed In the scales of public i nl 
10-day has a army of men, women 
who over their own Nienatares bear testimon 

TE of Drighrs Di ET o Be its  Spirative ae 

tes Some t's ave De 

flammation of the , some of Catarrk of the 
er, some of Incontinence of the Urme, some 

of Leucorrhaea, or Whites, some of puns in the in the 
Back and Loins, some of of diseases of 

For all Diseases arising ing froma «diseased 
state of the Bladder Kidnoys, his 

y stands without « rival, 
Without a rival in the number of cures 

cam 
: t a rival in number of i Cpe fin : 
bere Boe Beli rilln de 
ceeds the sales of all other Kidney Cote 

ed. 
DR. ELI 1VES, fayss " That in in Man 

- waked cases, where af Mp 
‘any gene May Flower jd Bites to a speedy 
¢ 

D BIRD, says: “I have found May DR JR 
| Flowerto a A remedy for all Kidney complaints, 
far Buperior to o Buchu or Juniper.” 

ARTIN, says: ©“ May Flower acts 
more idl in all diseases of the Bladder and 
Kimnevs than any remedy which has come under 
m 
BR, BEN]. H. LONG, sayst *1 have found 

May Flower exceedingly beneficial in my treat 

BR VIRC D. HUYVETTER, says: Witho : J says: Without 
doubt May Flower is destined to a revolution 
fn ta the TEAtment of diseases posubiar to the ae 

; pet tm 5 SDEACory 
A numoer o, authorities might be cand, bt 

there are nese more eminent thas the names 
above. Yn addition to these LE he s living 
host of 80,000, whose certificates are on file in the 
office of the propricters. of this remedy, heart : 
mony to its virtues 

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS, : 
Manufoctured only by 8. 8. SMITH & BRO. 

Covington, Ky. : 
2 a migted, send your address to S. B 

+» Covington, | A treatise on Sela 
= Smit 

ingeases © 

ROSS, ROBBINS & | i 

Cincinnati, Ohio, 
ru ree er ou. om: Ty 

# 

Agricultural Implements yma Ra pro    




